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The attached newspaper clippings were returned in the President'·s 
outbox with the following notation: 

''HAK might like to see these. 11 

Attachments: 
From THE PLAIN DEALER 4/11/76 

"Politicans Should Lay Off Kissinger 

From WALL STREET JOURNAL 6/11/76 
"Foreign Policy After Kissinger" 
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Politicians 
By Thomas Vail 

Some presidential aspirants 
must have lost all sense of per
spective when they started trying 
to make Secretary' of State Henry 
Kissinger a campaign issue. • 

One wonders what constructive 
.... . .. resun can come .from attacking. 

one of the most brilliant and 
accomplished secretaries. of state 
in this nation's history. By his 
superhuman effort, superb diplo
matic knowledge and scholarly 
understanding, our perfectionist 
secretary of state has done more 

9l, for this country than we could 
have hoped for in foreign policy. 

The opening to China and the 
· building of bridges in the Middle 

East are just two major accom
plishments in which Kissinger 
played a major role. 

(l; In a changing world, Kissinger 
sees brilliantly that Europe is less 
important and Asia is more 
important; that the free industrial
ized western democracies are 
weaker and that communism is J rampant by comparison. As secre
tary of state he must deal with the 
world as it is. 

Continuity of U.S. foreign poli
cy has been maintained these last 
few years against an American 
political background as unstable 
and precarious as any in this coun
try's history. To have survived the 
political upheavals and maintained 
the fabric of an American foreign 
policy has been a major achieve
ment in itself. That achievement 
belongs more to Henry Kissinger 
than to anyone else. 

In the Middle East Secretary 
Kissinger sees new realities the 
world must contend with. While 
the Jewish lobby presses the Jew
ish secretary of state for "assur
ances," it is implying policies that 
may ruin Israel if carried too far. 

lcr\r off 
I 

~"(issinger 

{'oiumn 

.· . . ; ... 
The United States is m.Jre than 

ever depen,=ent on oil !rom Arab 
countries. When this Arab oil was 
shut off in 1973, the United Stc:tes 
learned in a hurry that Europe 
and J2pan were not our allies 
\vhen it carne to oil and Israel. 

So Ki:ssinger and Anwar Sadat 
moved <m 1uch and there exists a 
precarious bridge in the J\liddle 
East. WiqlOnt these bridges and if 
oil is cut off again, the United 
States will simply lose its allies 
and Israel will lose many of its 
friends here and abroad. Kissing

-er, always the realist, knows this 
and tries to avoid the showdown 
that can only hurt Israel. 

The presidential politicians and 
even the President's own cam
paign manager talk about how 
Henry Kissinger will not be kept 
on as secretary of state even il 
President Ford wins election this 
fall. Whoever is elected president 
will be lucky if he can persuade 
anyone half as good as Henry 
Kissinger to be secretary of state. 

There are other reasons not to 
make a secretary of state a factor 
in a political election. Foreign 
policy is seldom a factor in a na
tional election in the United States 
unless war is an ,issue. Foreign 
policy is not a major factor in the 
l976 election. 

Economics is the main election 
isst.e this year, with foreign policy 
near the bottom of voter concern. 

One wonders what foreign coun
tries think of the United States 
when presidential candidates go 

• 

- . 

after the personality of the secre-
tary of state but fail to offer any 
constructive ways to improve our 
foreign policy. If they don't like 
detente, or the situation in the 

, Middle East, what do these politi
cians suggest as an alternative? 
The truth is that none of the presi

. dcntial contenders knows a damn 
thing about foreign policy or has 
ever had anything to do with it. 

This is to say_ nothing about ~ 
what some congressmen have ~ 
done to please their constituents, 
get their names in the media and 
emasculate U.S. foreign policy. 
Angola, the Turkish bases, Cuban 
exporting of revolution. are only a '. 
few cases where Congress has ex
posed and weakened the U.S. pres-· , 
ence abroad. 

Meanwhile the communists gain 
evPrywhere - in Italy, France, 
Germany, England, Africa, Portu
gal and you name it. I<::ven some 
of the media and some congres
sional investigating committees. 
seem to be on a "get Kissinger" 
kick. 

Henry Kissinger is one of our 
most effective and brilliant public 
servants. Who cares whether Kiss
inger thinks of himself as Germa
ny's Bismarck ot Austria's 
Metternich? Those who do care 
may remember that after Metter
nich and Bismarck left their posts, 
chaos and war were not far 
behind. 

When Henry Kissinger becomes 
a political issue, no ·wonder most 
of the voting public is apathetic 
about the presidential contest. 

The presidential contenders 
should• stop talking about one of 
the few pluses in our government 
ancl • ll us more specifically what 
they would do about some of the 
country's domestic problems, 
which are the main concern of the 
v<lting public anyway. 



• 
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Foreign Policy 1~fter Kissinger 
By ROBERT KKATLEY 

WA.~HINGTON - All he tneandcu 
abroad the!-!e rtays. Henry Kissinger tries 
to convincP. frit·nd~ am1 allies that U.S. for· 
eign pollcy w• .. l'l chanl{e much during the 
next four yellrs -no matter what would-be 
Presidents are saying back home in Amer
Ica. 

To the de~ree that oru-.,cesslul prophecy 
\s po88\ble. he most likely \s right. And. \n 
large measun~. he i.s also responsible. 

leo.d. and \ts desire to do so, ebbed to
gether. 

Most f"f all. the change was caused by 
the Rus!'ltans' atta.lnm~nt of true super· 
power status. Not only rltd Moscow in· 
crea.-.e its nunttM~rs of guns and missiles 
but \t expanded It• nhi\ity to project this 
strenJ{fh abroari via airlift amt SPalift. It 
alao showed expanding eeonomtc :~trcn(lh. 
despite farm problem~ and general tn~ffl· 
ctency at home Ag Mr. Ki!tslnger says re
peatedly, there was no way r,r the U.S. to 
prevent this iru:re:\!'iC of power. ·for it re
flected domestic dedsions and national re· 
sources of the S.wiet Union. The American 
ta."'k DClW, he maintains, Is to limit ways 
th\s oower \s used. 

From such ('Onsiderattons. and many 
others, has evoh•ert Ule foreign policy out
line which the next Pr("sirlent will inherit. 
A brief look at its main features indicatE"& 
little &~ope for funda.m.ental depttrtures. 
hO'A·evcr much tinkering with details ts or
dered. 

II the Secretary of State \s anything 
these dl\ys. he I• controversial. Yet. de· 
spite all the political furor. it cnn be 
argued that Mr. Ki••lnger has set the main 
lines of American diplomacy ror thf" )'t'ai'B 
just ahead. when he w\U probably be gone. 
He has c~tablished basic policies whil'h the 
Prellldent e\eclt'd \n November--be he 
Jtmmy Cnrter. Gt'rald ~ ... ord or even Ron· 
aid Reagan-will find diffkult. e\'en un
de-slrat.-e. to t;hnnge significantly. While 
some of the~ approaches arP.n't funda· 
mentally different from those whlch Mr. 
Kisslnger inherited ne:u-l.v eight ye:\r~ ago. 
othon have been mo<tif\ed greatly dur-

! \ng h\• term as chief U.S. diplomatic oper-

He has estnblished hnsic 
policiesw/1 ich the Prellidellf 
elected in November- be he 
JimmyCarter. Gerald Ford 
or et1en Ronald Reagan
will find difficult. even ltn· 
desirable, to change signif· 
icantly. 

1 ator. 
I "Any future foreign policy must be af
fected by what K\ss\ngcr did. and by what 
outlines for the futurP. he \\1ll leave,'' ('On· 

cedes a hi:-~torian who Is at bt"st a luke· 
warm admirer of the Secretary. 

The narrow range of available options 
may e'(plaln why this presidential cnm
paign ha• hearll 1\ttle serious debate abeut 
foreign policy. Mo~t candidates proml~ to DF;TENTJI~. Democrats often (:omplain. 
do thing.~ better rather than make fumla· a bit. Rourly, the~ b<~gan th!\t policy long be· 
mental changt~s.. E\-·en the conservative forP Mr. Kis~inger mo...-ed into the White 
Mr. Reagan says he is In favor of dP.tente House back tn 1969. They're right, of 
and. ex.ceopt when talking about the Pnn- courSf". hnt in recent year~ th~ effort to get 
ama Cl\nn.l, doesn't depart si~ificantly along better with the rival supt~rpower h:tH 
from existing pu11cic5. Thus it s~ems un- taken more coherent {tJrm. A nli;o!; of <~ar-
Ukely these will t·hangc much in the p~Jst· rots anrl st\ck.s has heen devist"d to try to 
K!sslnger p<•riod. bring U\e Sovit>:ls into more civH dts~·ourse 

This pro~vrct doesn't mean the Secrc· with the We~tern world. The Russi~\O inter· 
tary ha!'t Uirectt~~l fore\~ affairs with any- vcntion in An~nla provl'S it due:m't always 
thlng like ·Jn~rft>clion. Even clu:re atdes work. and the polky suffered from Nixon· 
agree he h;L~ made serious mistakes and Kl.s:;i~er O\"eTSE-11 in r·arller years. 
misjudgment~. more than he c11res to ad· Yet there J~tCem" to be no e::~cape from 
mtt. He greatly underestimated the re~l· lt. A relatlon.othip of mutual restraint ap· 
liency of Vi~tname!ile Communi :.it~ and OV· pears to be the only alternativP. to danger· 
ereattmated U.S. capf\bUtttes ag-ainst them. ous ronrrontation. and the next President 

, He has only lx•KUn considering some tm- must act accordingly. He may be a "hetter 
, portant Issues-such as black Afric:.tn aspt.. bargainer," a!'t many candirlates promi!'e, 
J ra.ttons R.nct most P.conornlc matters - &lllt he may pr~ve-nt detente from "being a 
i ra.ther h\le in his tenure. (..."'loser attention one-way street." as sotne sloganize. 
earlier mt~ht have minimized or even pre- But the policy hasn't workerl :UI that 
vented some problems. StJt:h M Angoh., badly to date. Among other thing.<!. Moscow 
ald~a suggest. hM shown resb·aint in the Middlt> r.;a!it and 
A Sense o( Din'clion Berlin, and the U.S. has bcllef\1.,!1 from 

But Mr. Ki:-;~inger has ~~riven American last year's grain sales accord with Rlls."'la. 
foreiKfl poli~y an overaH sen!~e of direction As a thoughtful :\rtirh• by Daniel Yergln in 
~d purpose which Wflrf! sartly lat·k1ng in The Ne-w Republic condude:d rt•t:f'ntly. 
U\8 years prec~rl!tU( .. hls- a.rrlva.L .hc~e... ''Wlwn the rherork nntl the outra"e sub
America's diplomacy then wal dominated -·,.ide, we·wtlt -sec thrn·delt'nte ~~deserving 
bY Indochina wars. whlch Washln~on of some modest praise and furthf'r effort.,. 
found increasingly ••pensive to light and !ITR.\TEOIC ,\R:WS (10STROL. Thl• \s 
d\11\cult to justi!y. Occasional •tabs nt the single most important aspect of &>v\•t· 
other issues were trlNI: amoflK thc!'IC was American relation!-~, anrl one which any ad· 
the first serious U.S. effort l).t Mlrategic ministration must continue-or run Kreat 
arms control. Huwevf'r, lhc 19fl05 ln gt>n- risks. One U~t"fUI. if oversold. agreement 
eral were not notable for dlptomattr: inno- h;u ~en cornp\et~d RnrJ another is nParly 
vatlon anrl rnllghtf':ned stratl"'J{Ic thinking. Cintshed-stalled for 1976 b_v politir:s. The 

That Mltuation chanl(ed for the better. nf'"'<t Prtsirlent r.an tinker with the numbers 
thouJ(h, during the Kls~lng~r years wtth Rlld c:k!m::lnd more or accept le~~. hut he t~ 
Richard Nixoo ::lnd Gerald fo!~ord. What unlikely to abandon the !4ophist!o'ated and 
Henry Kisstnw.r C'alls "<"onceptual think· romprt>henmve appro:u~h dcvclotlell ln re· 
lng'' began-an effort to ana.lvzt- what w:\.!1 oont years. That ::.ystem will be part of the 
possible aml de~irab1e in fo·r~tgn pnltcy. KlssinRCr lel(ary C\'t'"ll tf others hrtng off 
(It's an eUort for wh,~!h Mr. Ntxon doo:m"t more significiUlt results. 
get proper cr<,lit. thanks to the cr\m-. and CION.\. Ollie\~\ U.ll. policy I• to M'ek 
folltes of that fM~('u\iar man in other fields.• full dlplomnUc rt""lntlon.s with Pekin(. anrl 
Some new dirrclions bccamf'! dear. wt11 remain l'IO; even Mr. Reagan !!lays he 

The as.'·nnnption~ tx.>hlnd them induded wants improvOO Ues wtth maJnt:1nd (..'blna. 
the realization that Arnerir'.a'~ world power thma~h of C'OUr~c he wnrrl<'S more A.hout 
was dcdlning In relative terms. Thi~ Wa!'l the Wl"lfarc of the NA.tinna.Hsts on Taiwan 
due lt"s~ to llnlt~d ~tatf"M Wt'"akne~~ than to than do hilt polltil~al rtval,. During 1917, It 
Increasing \nflut>-nt·e uf the SoviE't Union and seem~ prl)hablc. the 0 .S. wtll rel"'nRnl7.e the 
Olina. among others, Rnd thf" ~Towlnp; Communist govcrnm(•nt, dert"<"O~nl1..e the 
con\ple"ity of lntPrnatlon~l reiRtlon~. in- Nation'llists and :•usvt•r the millla.r:v trP.a.ly 
clurtlng the need to deal With Third World with Taiwan b<1t ai•o pledge to help keep 
anrt OPEC nat\olL<. Amor\ca's abtl\ty to the peace \n Ute Tu\wan area -parUy by 

• 

selling defensive weapons to the Island 
govPrnment. 

Tht'"se changes would hA.ve little lmme· 
diate practical effect on Taiwan. and woulct 
brin~ only symboll~ Improvement~ in U.S. 
retation:i with Peking. But they Wiluld ~"'Om· 
plt>te a prore~s which enables thP. tl .S. and 
Chini\. for S€"parate rea.son.s. to t·ondHct 
parallel pollcle~ in area!-"! Wht>re both wol"ry 
about the Rus!'.1ans. As with SAI..T n("gotta· 
lion.,, the need to continue seems inescapa
ble . 

m•; MIUEAST. When Mr. Ki"'\nger 
came to Washington, hE" knew little about 
that region. Fo.- him, It was another arena 
for Soviet·Amerlcan rivalry, with the U.S. 
baeklng its Israeli client~ 1\nd th<' Russians 
har.king their Arab clients. But he lt!Rrned 
othPr·wtse. and American policy changed, 
perhaps irrevocably 

Now the Secretary se¥.~ the basic point: 
rival nationalisms arr at work in th(> re· 
gton. wtth the great powers serving as ac· 
<'Cs..<mries. Tlu.L" Wnshi ngton now tries to 
deal with specific Mideast issues in n.n 
"e\'e-n·handed"' way. to brad's dlscornfl
ture. Step-by-step diplomacy may he deat:l. 
and the amount and manner of fUlure U.S. 
invol\·ement ra.n \'A.ry, hut the next F~e~i
dent. it would seem. must persevere with 
pea.C't':making. If new wars and nil boyeotts 
are to be avoided, there f:an be no rever
sion. to the Mide:tst polide::t of the 1960s. 

lJ.S . .\I.I.If:S. There have been notable 
ups and down~ in Wn.shlngton · s relations 
with them during recent years. including a 
foolish confrontation with f!'rance on en
ergy and olhE-r issues and several Nixon 
~hO\'ks for Jn.pan.· But· many observers 
think-as Mr. Kissinger claims-that reb
lions with the main atJies are :\~ good now 
as thf'y hav~ f'Ver been. There seems to he 
wid('t' recognition of the bask lntere!'lts 
which bind the indu:-;trtRI n1ltions together, 
and les."t strc~s on tht> minor iJ-'sUe~ whkh 
~R"!Jarate them. The extra t-ntphas\:i on in
terriepcndenre. particularly in the e(:o
nomk area. ~ems sure tu 1~ontinue-:\s 

most presidential contenders promise it 
\\111. 

For yet\rs, Mr. Kissinger was l"'ritici7.ed 
for ignorln~ frtends in his eagt~rntss to 
hobnoh with adversaries. and with some 
jw1tificatlon. But he is now a eonvP.rt to 
close. alliances tn practit'C a::s well as 
theory, and he will lei\Vf" behind ll Web of 
cozy relationships the next Chief f1-:"<ecuttve 
will find useful. 

Tin: I'OOJt NATION~. Meetinl{ their 
need for help may be the g-reatest fru~tra· 
tion in foreign affair~ thesP. rlays. The 
Ytnrhl's poor ~ateM rl~m.·utct thnt the rich 
alh.•vlate thf'ir probletn:o~. Yet they is;;-~UP ln
coht•recnt n.nct eonfllt-tlng demanrls. cnlurrd 
by onen-fu7.7.Y ideoloi:y. · Thev non"t l\ke 
what thcy"re of!t'red but a.ren'l totally 
clefU' about what they want. 

However. the~ Rren't demR.nds whkh 
the rkh can ignore safely. nnd fl'lr the first 
time U.S policy recognizes the need to 
d~al with funrlament:\1 ec-onnmic relations 
between the rich ami the poor- and hy 
mean.., other than conventional foreign aid. 
Though Mr. Ki~~ingr.r carne to thi-" position 
only rerently, hr. will leave the nt'"'(t Pre~· 

dent with a commitment to take n.t:t.lon. 
though not r\ succes."l.fUI prol!"r:\m as vet. 

There can and will be lnfinitl' v:\fi.tlions 
on the~ polh~y the meR. Wa!ihington t·an be 
more or tes.!'l nasty to the Hus~i~n!t. more 
or lt"'s.'-1 nrx.lble on arms r.ontrol. more or 
~~~~ fortht~omlng on forrlr,-n tratlc. and RO 

forth. Bnt the~ ar~ the toplC':t whlrh Any 
future Prt-~ldent wnt continue to find lnes· 
c·apnble as he ponden the worht ~ctme 

And he w\\\ f\nd w\1at Mr. Ki••ln~er 
call!ii ·· A.merit'tf!'l p.-rmancnt intrre~ts" wilt 
prcvent him from 1:\klng major rf.t"tours 
from the road m:\p!i the present Se~..~retary 
of mate \\ill h•ave behind. 

.'ir. Kr111lr11. tl lhf'mher of lht? Jrmrqfll'., 

!f"''"-~~~!o'~ .. ~!'!~.n_"· COL'f.'rll forf'frtn n(fttin_ 




